Warning - Trials Ahead

33rd Sunday
Ordinary “C”

Nov 17th,
2019

Survey Sunday

Contact Us

John Amsberry - Pastor
FrJohn@saintcharlespl.com
Lane Litke - Deacon
Deaconlane@saintcharlespl.com
Debra Cota - Academy Principal
principal@saintcharlesacademy.com
Robert Schrimpf - Pastoral Associate
bob@saintcharlespl.com
Sherie Richards - Office Coordinator
office@saintcharlespl.com
Susan Orelli - Bookkeeper
bookkeeper@saintcharlespl.com
Nicky Knuff - Youth Ministry
Nicky@gatheringministry.com
Kara Gagnon - Jr High
kara@gatheringministry.com
Office: (619) 225-8157

Financial Council
Timothy Lane
Kimberly Tiernan
Rebecca Murphy
Susan Orelli
Dcn Lane Litke
Frank Veccione

Weekly Services

Sunday Vigil Mass 4:30
Sunday 8:00 AM & 10:00 AM
Communion Service Mon 8:00 AM
Tues - Fri Mass 8:00 AM
Adoration & Benediction Tuesday 8:30 - 9:30 AM
Sacrament of ReconciliationSaturday 3:15 - 4:00 PM
or by appointment

Contact Information

St. Charles Borromeo 2802 Cadiz St., San Diego, CA 92110

Email: Office@Saintcharlespl.com

Website: Saintcharlespl.com Insta: @saintcharlespl and @scbyam

NEW! Building and Grounds Committee

We have received our first two parishioners looking to be involved with
our new committee. We are looking for those who can walk our grounds
and make recommendations regarding upkeep and suggestions for new
ideas. Get involved. Contact the office or Bob Schrimpf.

High School & Jr High Ministry
The Gathering

Warning - Trial Ahead
Reflections by Bob Schrimpf

It can be very comforting being in a church and a part of something
bigger than ourselves. Although, many of us probably take our
Church for granted. We forget that it was founded on the blood of
Martyrs. Even today - nearly 100,000 people every year for the past
10 years give their lives for the faith. Today, we probably walk into St
Charles just like any other day. We are safe, secure and unaware of
the trials Jesus foretold would come our way.

All 9-12 graders are invited to attend our regular Monday night youth
group meetings (Called The Gathering) from 7-830pm in the Parish Hall. I don’t remember what I was doing on Sept 10th, 2001, but I do
Keep our teenagers in prayer. They are away this weekend on retreat. remember what I was doing Sept 11th. Sept 10 my world was going
Ski N Boarding Trip Jan 1-5 - Rose Mtn
along just fine. Not a hint of what was about to befall our nation. The
We are planning our epic Rose Mtn winter camp. Fist time skiers and
kids were small and active in school, we had settled nicely into a new
boarders wanted! Mount Rose is located in Reno Nevada. More info
home and we even had a Cabo trip planned with our best friends that
online as well as registration: gatheringministry.com. Space is limited
week. Life moved along normal with a sense of safety and security.
and fundraising/scholarships available!
9/11/2001 changed all of that.

Jr Gathering

Jr Gathering meets at St Agnes in the youth hall from 630-830PM. All are
welcomed! Our October meetings are 11/04 and 11/18. Find out more
online at GatheringMinistry.com and click on Jr High tab.
Or email Kara at kara@GatheringMinistry.com

YAM NEWS

Bishop McElroy requested this week from the young adult synod that by
the end of 2022, each parish must have 25 percent of its leadership
positions filled with young adults. If you are between the ages of
18-39 you are considered a Young Adult! Follow us on Insta

@scbyam. For more information, contact Brandon and Stephanie
Martinez at ba.martinez6@yahoo.com.

Survey Sunday is here!

2nd Step to launching Dynamic Catholic!
Our Goals for the Launch:
1. Start the 5-year journey of Dynamic Parish in the best possible way
2. Inspire parishioners to begin to think bigger about the impact their
parish can have in the world and the impact they can have in their
parish
3. Invite parishioners to begin praying that God will lead their parish to
become the best version of itself by helping current and prospective
parishes to become the best version of
themselves.

Three Ways to take the survey:

• Point your camera from your smart phone at the QR code below and
immediately begin taking the survey.
• Go to www.bfs19.com.
• (Select “Next”, Select Diocese “San Diego”, Select “St Charles
Borromeo”, Skip Special Code by selecting “Next”, take survey.
• Or Raise Your Hand and we’ll bring you
a paper survey and pen.

QR code for your
smart phone
Hearing Assistance

Download "AudioFetch" app to your smart
phone. Connect to the 'AudioFetch' WiFi
and listen clearly on your mobile device to
the Mass.

Wifi: UR Loved
PW: windowroom

Jesus was trying to shake up his followers in Today's Gospel who also
had this same sense of security. They were admiring how grand and
splendid the temple looked with its marble and gold walls towering 15
stories. Recently restored to its grandeur and beauty it was a source
of grandeur and pride for the Jews and it had no equal in all of Rome.
Surely God was with them and blessing them now that they had this
magnificent palace of worship. Jesus was warning them that their
9/11 was coming. The destruction of this magnificent temple was at
hand.
The temple’s cornerstone would weigh over 80 tons. Tens of
thousands of interlocking stones, some taking over 200 man-hours to
cut, made up the temple and it’s surrounding courtyards. Could all this
actually be destroyed? Not possible in the minds of those entering the
temple that day. Jesus' followers must have scoffed at his remark.
However, in 70AD the Romans completed the conquest of Israel and
literally dismantled the temple. This was done to crush the very spirit
of every Jew. Outside of the Western “Wailing” wall not one stone was
left upon another. Complete and utter destruction was wrecked on
Israel for their rebellion. So utter was the destruction that the Jews
dispersed and it took nearly 2,000 years for them to return. To this day
the temple still has not been restored.
Today's warning - Your faith will be shaken. Tested is another good
word. You will have your 9/11 in life if you truly follow The Way. Jesus
had the cross and told us if we followed we had to take up ours. Know
that now is the time to be a witness for your faith. Don't become
complacent. God is enough. He is in charge. He will save us, guide
us, and give us words to speak even if our world falls apart. No more
powerful of a witness is there than a man who refuses to give up his
faith when all else around him has failed.
"A Communist officer told a Christian he was beating, 'I am almighty,
as you suppose your God can be. I can kill you.' The Christian
answered, 'The power is all on my side. I can love you while you
torture me to death.'
Have you signed up to be
An online donor yet? It’s
Fast and easy to do!
Please go to our website at SaintcharlesPL.com and click on the “Online
Giving” tab. A few bits of information and you will be securely
registered. Advantages include custom giving to particular funds
such as school or youth ministry and it greatly helps us plan for the

Mass Intentions

Saint Charles has agreed to partner with Dynamic Catholic to create
Dynamic Parish. You may be wondering what we are going to try to do
over the next five years in our partnership with Dynamic Catholic?
Here are three ways that we will work toward becoming a more
Dynamic Parish
1. Grow in faith by deepening our commitment to the four-life
changing habits. (Prayer, Study, Generosity, Evangelization)
2. Inspire us all to do our part in helping our parish.
3. Encourage us all to reach out to those who are less engaged.

Important Date! Dream Event January 12

We are asking that every parishioner attend the Dream Event at 6pm in the Church.
Mark your calendars. Video screens will give you live feedback to your answers. This
event will be the final step in our parish dreaming and planning for the future.

Men’s and
Women’s
Ministries

University of Notre Dame

Chorale

Saturday, Nov 16, 4:30pm - Barbera Sterne
Sunday, Nov 17
8:00am - Missa Pro Popula
10:00am - Mike Roman †
Tues, Nov 19, 8:00am - Alma Stuart †
Wed, Nov 20, 8:00am - Arturo Arriola †
Thurs Nov 21, 8:00am - John Tucker †
Fri, Nov 22, 8:00am - Arturo Arriola III †

Altar ﬂowers have been donated in memory of
Joseph Mars.
Introducing our NEW
Parish Manager - Edith “Edie” Sickman

Edie worked as an Office Manager for St Rose of Lima Parish in
the Dioceses of Sacramento. She comes highly recommended.
Edie has over 20 years of professional experience in front office
It’s not too late to administrative, project management and managerial capacities.
join the men and
We will be introducing her shortly. Please be sure you get a
women of SCBP for chance to meet and welcome her in the upcoming weeks. Her
small groups. Over first day on the job will be this Tuesday.
80 men and women
met last week! We
Project Updates:
are currently
Video
is
coming
to
St
Charles. We have met with A/V specialists
facilitating an 8
week Bible Study on to begin work on installing a video projector and two TV monitors
the parables in the in our church. These will serve as worship aids and video
announcement options.
Gospel of John.
Conference Room: The side of the church is waiting for flooring
Women meet
and a door to complete a multi purpose room.
Wednesday
evenings at 6pm in Galley: A wall has been installed in the window room.
Our Adoration Chapel is ready for use. Next
the Parish Hall.
Men meet Saturday steps: Security Doors, Pews, Monstrance..
Please go online to register if wish to be an adorer.
mornings from
615-745 AM also in you are interested in becoming an adorer.
the Hall.

2020 Winter Tour Concert

Ancient & Traditional Christmas Music
(BCSJFMJt1SBFUPSJVTt4DIVCFSUt4DIVNBOOt7FSEJt4USBWJOTLZ

ćĀĀıĮtsunday, January 5, 2020
St. Charles borromeo catholic church
2802 Cadiz Street, San Diego, CA 92110
Free and open to the public

Women's Altar Guild Bake Sale and Rafﬂe

Women's Guild members will continue selling raffle tickets
before and after all Masses this weekend and next. This year's
raffle items are a beautiful homemade qmuilt in a basket that includes wine,
a $100 Sprouts gift card and other goodies; and a portable gas grill with
utensils, soft cooler, wine, and a $100 Von's gift card and more. The
drawing will take place at our FALL BAKE SALE on Sunday November 24 in
the Parish Center after the 10 AM Mass.
Our members will be selling their homemade sweets following all Masses
Nov. 23 and 24, the weekend before Thanksgiving. The Knights of
Columbus will be holding their monthly pancake breakfast after the Sunday
morning Masses that weekend in conjunction with our bake sale. Please
stop by and support the Knights and the Women's Guild.

Our Sunday Visitor

Starting in January we will enlist the aid of
Our Sunday Visitor to reach out to our
entire community and help us reflect on
our giving. We will also be using this
time to update all of our records. We
continue to grow and expand as a parish
and this will help us to plan for the future.

Collection Basket
Basket: $1,994.50
Online: $2,668.00
Envelopes: $2,707.85
Total: $7,370.35
Thank you
for your
generosity.

Franciscan Vision Series: Thursday Nov 14, 730PM. Featuring
Joseph Chinnici, OFM. Topic: Franciscan Economics: Treasuring
Heaven = Treasure on Earth. USD - Mother Rosalie Hall - Free

